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Dextromethorphan and promethazine mixed symp available in pharmaceutical n:--, :'
with Promethazin DM@ brand name.dextromethorphan with a concentration of --< :
per 5 ml and promethazine with a concentration of 6.25 mg per 5 ml are available -- *, i
product. The drug acts centrally on medulla and elevates the threshold for coug|::_: ""
is about equal to codeine in depressing the cough reflex. Whithin its therapeutic i: .,: 
-
dextromethorphan does not inhibit ciliary activity. Promethazine wich 1.. 
-
phenothiazine structure is an H1 receptor blocking agent. In addition :,: ',
antihistaminic action, it provides clinically useful sedative and antiemetic effects.
The symp preparation containing promethazine hydrochloride and dextromethc--,.:
hydrobromide together useful for the temporary relief of coughs and upper resp,.,: -
symptoms associated with allergy or the common cold.
Because the method for the simultaneous measurement of the drug has ntrr :..-
reported, providing a simple method can be a great help to drug qualitv c,:_'-_..
laboratoris.the aim of this work is to provide a spectrophotometric methrr; .
simultaneous evaluation of dextromethorphan and promethazine in a symp preprau,,-,-
Method:
Firstly, the standard solution of dextromethorphan and promethazine were prepare; :: 
-
their spectra in the range of 200-400 nm were checked out; then the absorbtion s: 
-: .'.
of dextromethorphan and promethazine solutions with variant concentration s'ere :.,.-=-
in order to determining the suitable wavelength and method for simulr":..- 
-,
spectrophotometric evaluation of dextromethorphan and promethazine. The: 
--:
method validation parameters including precision, accuracy, LoD, Loe, rans. :. 
-
spectrum interactions resulting from the decomposition and excipients wer€ e\i:r,,r:-




Results showed that promethazine can be determined in the pres-:--:
dextromethorphan at 295103 and 246 nm without any pretreatment, while to ,je:-:. - .
dextromethorphan in the presence of prometh azine, ratio derivative spectrop:: : : 
-: .':
at second derivation and 229114 nm was used. Calibration cunres shLr'... -: . 
-
t\,'
correlation coefficient in the concentration range of 2-40 and 2-30 mg I :_:
promethazine in 295103 and 246 nm and 2-30 mg/l for dextromethorphan. Resui: :
intra-day and intra-day precision showed the RSD% for promethazine determina:-: 
_
was less than 2/4 and 4/8o/o in 295103 nm, and 0.6 and 0.5o/o in 246 nrn, and :-:
dextromethorphan was less than2l5 and l/4oh. The erroro% for accuracy was lees t:=:
2l9o/o and 4/9o/o for promethazine in 295/03 and, 246 nm, and less than 2l1oa 
-_.
dextromethorphan. LOD and LOQ of the method were calculated as 0/I9 and 0122 rr.;
for promethazine in 295103 rwt, 0122 and O/24 my'l for promethazine in 246 nrn. z- _
0/11 and 0126 mgll for dextromethorphan.
Conclusion:
The method showed adequate validity for determination of the drug in real sample sr:--:
of dextromethorphan and promethazine found in the market. The result of ::=
compounds in the syrup sample manufactured in laboratory showed that the conten: .
the synrp is in acceptable range of 90- 1 1 0%. The method can be used in routine anah s: .
of the dextromethorphan and promethazine in simple and combinatuin producrs 
-,=.
qualiy control laboratories.
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